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CII$ wide I'IraIII Coowjl, tbore is aleXtboc* ~ in
a . . . . 0I11c11on 's public IChoois.
McKJmje said m.y teaChers have 10 pass-out xeroxes

fIIlIaob.lIId she has mel with students whose "books were

fIIJiDa 10 pieces because they were so old."

Members or the Boston School Committee agree thai
improvements in the school system are necessary; it's the
medlod of improvement they can't agree on. At the last
IChool cOmmittee meeting on February 27, the board voted
9-4 10 adopt a new student assignment plan, which will
allows parents 10 choose the sChool their children will at1CIId.
The four minority members on the board voted against
the plan on the basis of an argument oft-repeated by minority school board members in the past weeks: "Give us
quIlity programs, then give us choice."
According 10 At-Large School Committee Rep. Juanila
Wade, one of the four black represenlatives on the board,
die student assignment ,plan's grandfathering fealUre-IlUdents 81a particular school will be allowed 10 Slay at that
IChool, for 81 least two years-will be a hoon 10 the
ecInc8led and informed parents in the system whose childial were accepted 10 limited-space magnet schools.
Each magnet school has a speCial program such as
ClllllpuIaS or vocational education, and receives more
fuDding than a district school. ''There's been a real separatioII between theresources going 10 magnet schools and the
...-ces {oing 10 district schools," said Wade.
Martin Liebowitz, an education policy analyst for
Mayor Flynn, said he disagrees strongly with "Wade's
_ption that magnet schools are better than other

ICIIooIs. "
"Sane magnet schools are good and some aren't," said
lJIIbcnllitz, "and it's a misconception that magnets are
for whiles; it's.not a question or magnet schools
jlriV8le schools for whites. The vast majority of
~._'IS in the ma~ are black. Eighty percent of the

CoatinlHd 011 back page

LOCAL INTERVIEW

Kevin Honan: A-8 State Rep_
Kevin Honan is the Slate rcpresenlative for district 18,
which includes pans of AlIslOn-Brighton. He was just
elected for his second term in November. He is a life-long resident of
Allston-BrighlOn. He has recently
proposed two taxes, a cigareue tax
and an increase in the capilal gains
tax, as a m~ 10 increase the stale'S
local aid 10 cities and IOwnS. Boston
slands 10 lose$19.2 million because
of the legislature's level-funding
proposal that would freeze aid 10
cities and IOwns at last year's level
of slate aid. Rep. Honan spoke with
Journal editor Scott Rolph about the
pending Slate budget and other issues related 10 AIIston-BrighlOn.

Looldng at tM state's budget crisis,
do youfeel it is {tM result on oftM
state legislature' s or tM governor's
fIScal mismanage"",nt?

We' re concerned ahout the impact of cuts on city services.
We have Faneuil park which is in mid-construction and
other paries in the community in
mid-construction. We don't wish
to see the city pull out The Police
station is doing a terrific job. The
Fire Department has all new equipment in AUslOn-BrighlOn, and
we're very proud of that. This local
aid piece, at this point the slate is
level-funding. The funding does
not address 50% increase in health
care costs to municipalities over
last year, solid waste disposal [has
increased], and rising water and
sewer costs.

District 18 Slate Rep. Kevin Honan

There was just an overestimation of revenues. We thought
more money was going 10 come in. Mismanagement, 10 a
degree on the governor's side [because] the governor is the
one that has 10 make the revenues.

Do you think that it's going w threaten many of tM
programs in Allston-Brighton right now?

How would you explain tM levelfunding to cities and towns and tM
potential cUls in services 10 citizens
of Allston-Brighton, to a rtsidtnt
who works 40 hours a week, pays
his taus, pays his bills?

The actual tax that I want 10 propose, the capilal gains tax,
which would raise approximately $260 miUion 10 the
Commonwealth, half of that would come from individuals
who make over $200,000 a year. Some people areenjoying
Continued on page 6

•
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JOURNALBRIEFS ...
Budget Meeting
Draws Small Crowd
Boston City Councilors Michael McCormack, Thomas Merlino and Brian McLaughlin, and the Mayor's Budget Director
Bob Seolic,echoed Mayor Flynn's concem
that the lilcely decrease in SUite local aid for
fJ.SCai '90 will precipiUlte cuts in city services. At the public meeting last Tuesday,
. only twelve people were in the audience.
The cuts are likely to occur if the House
Ways and Means Chairman Richard Voice's
''no new !axes" budget is adopted. City officials project that the budget will cost the city
S19.2 million in reduced local aid and perhaps S30 million when other areas of SUite
assisUiDce are laken into account. The three
city councillors agreed that it is likely this
budget will be passed, and said AllstonBrighton residenlS should prepare for culS.
SeoIic, who is preparing the Mayor's
budge~said that he is trying toavoidcuUing
basic city services-fue, police, health care,
schools, and public wor1cs. But he noted the
difficulty of that UiSk since these services
lake up 75% of the city's expenditures. He
said, "You could eliminate 19 of the smallest departments and it would only account
for less than S IS million."
All the city councillors present said that
the culS in services will be noticeable.
McCormack said, "Allston-Brighton residenlS will see fewer police and fuefighters;
the fue department may not be able to purchase new hook and ladders and they will
end up using older equipmenL"
McLaughlin said that the level-funding
of SUite aid to the city endangers a number of
projects under way or proposed for Allston-

Bri&bIan.

~

Bowman Amends
"North Zone"

City.CouncilorsMcCormack. Menino and McLaugblin at Tuesday's meeting at tbe
Veronica Smitb Senior Center in Brighton.
Derek Szabo photo
1(2. Yearly increases in SUite aid to cities
since the adoption of that proposition have
enabled the city to increase both services
and capital projects. Seolic said that many of
these increases in city operations are in
danger of being cut or insufficiently funded.
He said that the city is suffering for the
SUite's ftscal mismanagement.
Other legislators, including Rep. Galvin,
have said that the city benefited from the
SUite's fisC~ health in recen t years and
should now accept the statc's inability to
increase local aid.
When asked if there were any inefflciencies in the budge~ Seolic said that the city's
budget is as lean as it possibly could be.
Harold Thompson, an Allston-Brighton
resident and a me mlier of the BAIA, asked
Seolic how he could justify eulS in services

paid to the Mayor's administrative staff.
Seolic defended those salaries, saying
that the Mayor has made an effort to give
city personnel wages comparable to those in
the private sector; he cited nurses specifically. He added that the programs Thompson mentioned are part or public safety,
a portion of the budget Mayor Flynn has said
he will not cut.
Thompson responded," [ cannot imagine how we can tolerate high salaries if
we're going to lose these programs." He
cited Flynn's consulUiDIS in Washington,
D.C. as a possible cut.
The councillors expressed dismay at the
meeting's poor auendance. Noting the low
tum out, Menino said that part of the problem is that people don't undersUind what
local aid means. "[ think you're going to see

of1l1e _ _ 1IIeoe-.~~I~l~aIi~1~1IIIl~~"~IIIe~~'~~~~;;~SUC;b;";boo;P~i"";~~;'......
~AlD;S~researcb;~;
' and?~thiS place pacIced

During a meeting marked by a split along
rnciallines, the Boston School Committee
passed the school assignment plan on February 27th, launching a ninety-day negotiation period.
The resulting controversy overshadowed an amendment pushed through at that
meeting by Kitty Bowman, the AllstonBrighton School Commiuee member.
Bowman's amendment, which was
passed unanimously, effeelS the North
Zone, which includes Allston-Brighton and
East Boston. It changed the "Educational
Equity" section of the plan to include the
North Zone. As it stood before the amendmen~ the plan gave pnly the East Zone
special considerations.because of ilS high
percenUige of minorities. Bowman contends that when you evaluatc the North Zone
independent of East Boston, you fmd a
higher percenUige of minorities than in the
East Zone.
.
The amendment calls for North Zone
studenlS to have access to out-of-zone
schools for a limited period of time; an
allocation of extra funds to the zone; and the
implemenUition of two-way bilingual and
multicultural programs.
Bowman said that the amendment is
neeessary because of the high percenUige of
minority and bilingual students in the North
Zone. Bowman's aid Ann Stephan said that
while the percenUiges for the North Zone
look balanced on paper, if East Boston's
special SUituS is laken into ccount, the
North Zone is left with the highest percentage of minority studenlS. This is because no
students will be forced 10 leave or enter the
C _ _ ... _"..e
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May Need Chiroprcictic Care

GREAT COPIES GREAT PRINTING
• FREE Estimates on Any Job
• FREE Consultations for all your
Copying and Printing Needs

Quality Offset Printing & XEROX Copies
• Low Prices
• Fast Service
~ No Minlnums

• Volume Discounts
• Binding
• Self Service Copiers

787-4588
196 Harvard Avenue
Allston/Boston
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Are You Suffering From
Tingling in Arms or Legs?
Neck or Back Pain?
Headaches
Cor Accid ent Pain?
Injury at Work?

Our Comprehensive Facility Offers:
• X-ray On Premises
• Therapy
. • Computerized Billing
• New Patients Seen Some Day
• 7-Day Emergency Service
CALL us FOR A COMPUMENTARY CONSULTATION OF YOUR PROBLEM

BRIGHTON
CHIROPRACTIC
ASSOCIATES
783-1776
Dr. John J. Haberstroh
380 Washington Street
Brighton
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Alcohol
Blamed in
Fatal
Accident

Pharmacy Tips
by Charles P. Kelly

B.S., R.PH.

A 23-year-old Brighton
resident, Richard Thomas of
149 Arlington St in Brighton,
was killed and 1Itf!lC others suffered injuries on Washington
Street early last Sunday morning when a red Ford Escort
driven by Victor Revolorio
rammed ilito them. Revolorio,
aged 23 of 74 Harvard Ave in
Allston, has been charged with An accident victim being taken away rrom tbe scene or Wednesday's ratal car
operating under the influence accident.
Derek Szabo photo
and vehicular homicide.
1be individuals were struck while crossing the street at ,.Revolorio and Juventino Morales, a passenger in the car,
around 2:30 a.m. According to a witness interviewed by the were unconscious in the car. The officers who fIrst arrived
police, the car, travelling west on Washington Street, 81 the scene reported a strong odor of alcohol, and an EMT
crashed into a black sports car before striking the victims. ar the scene told police he also smelled the odor.
"Thomas was taken to St Elizabeth's Hospital where he
Morales, of 461 Washington SI. in Brighton, suffered
died al 3:15 a.m. of massive trauma. 1be other victims head injuries in the crash and was taken to Mass. General
suffered multiple injuries and were hospitalized. They are Hospital. Revolorio was taken to Beth Israel Hospital.
Paul Neary of29 Mapleton St in Brighton, Roy Willey, and where he was infonned of the charges against him and
John Scveili, both of 280 North Beacon St. in Brighton.
placed under police guard.
When the police arrived 81 the scene the victims were
Revolorio was arraigned on Monday and is being held at
lyina face down on the street behind the vehicle, and the Charles Street Jail on $25,000 bail.

.:

If you want to check on the quality of a
medication you have had on the shelf for a
while give us a call at 782-2912 or 782-0781.
We pro~ide complete, individual service, free
local delivery and low prices ... and ·we've
been serving your neighbors for over 50
years.

KELL Y'S PHARMACY
389 Washington St, Brighton Center

Cal/ 782-2912 - 782-0781

Hours: Mon. thru Fri. gam· 7pm Sat. hm - 6pm

Chock Our low Prescription Prices, -L'-.,~~~!!3
Call lor Fast Free Delivery
W.weleome Welf.r., M.c:Ilcald, Maat.r Hunh Plus. PCS. Bay Stat.
65, Bayetate, Tufts, P • A. Tufts 65, Tufts Total H..lth, Blue Cross
Plan., Meeln, PAID, Medl.M., T..m".", MultI-Group. Division of
Blind, Visiting Nur.. Suppll.s

10'% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS

c

Bowman

Brighton Tax
Associates

Income Tax Preparation
1IrpI)' willie East Boston schools because of their geop!IIlhic isolation.
Bowmu Slid her ImCOOmeill wiD be worth1ess withOut
~.~
8bouId
Idv....... Co< ~""'" resources for the N
e, she
said. "'There will be a lot of pressure on the mayor to cut the
school department's budge~ if parents don't corne out in
larpoumbers it will be easy for the mayor tocut the school
cleplnmeDl'. budseL ~le talk about improving the
schools with II new studenl assi&nmenl plan; without the
money, it's not going 10 happen.•
1be School Committee Iu!s scheduled a public bearing
on the budget on March 13 at5:30p.m.,at the School Dept.,
26 Court SL in Government Center.

Open until 7:00 p.m.
Monday-Thursday

:u.... .

254 82 2 9
267 North Beacon Street
Brighton

2/1&14

School Committee member Kitty Bowman

254-4454

Senator Warns of Global Warming
"AI the height of the ice age, the global temperature was 58 dearees F colder than today. In the year 2050, the global
temperature wiD be 5-8 dearees F warmer than today, if we
continue are present policies," said Senator Tim Worth of
Colorado.
Wirth told state legislators, environmentalists, and interestedcitizens at the State House recently that the U.S. bas to
reckon with the problem of global warming. In a brief
science lesson, Wirth outlined the process by which temperatures are rising.
He said the much heralded Green House Effect is a
reality and that, although scientists dispute whether the data
we have is sufftcient, all scientists recognize it as such.
1be earth's atmosphere, said Wirth, is protected by the
owne layer, which regulates the ytarmth of the atmosphere,
enabling life as we know it to exist The Carbon Dioxide we
put into the air clogs the owne layer, thus disrupting the
re&uiating effect it bas on the temperature.
Wirth said that scientists have established the correlation between the rise in temperatures and the increase in
Carbon Dioxide in the air since the 1800's. ''The upshot of
most of these efforts is that in the last 100 years the
temperature on the earth has gone up 1 degree F," he said
Based upon that correlation and our prescnt-Ievel use of
Carbon Dioxide, said Wirth, scientists have come up with
the projected 5-8 dearee increase by 2050.
Wirth explained that global warming is also evidence
that ·we are disrupting other environmental factors that
regulate the heat of the i:artb. He said the rate at which we
Ire cuning down our forests is aianning. Trees, said Wirth,
Rduce the amount of Carbon Dioxide in the atmosphere,
utilizing the gas in photosynthesis. With less trees, there will
be more Carbon Dioxide in the atmosphere.
..
.
. . . . . ......... . ...... .
'.~

. ........... . .

"Man is in the process of mindlessly destroying the
Amawn, at one football field per second," he said. In the our
own backyard, he added, the government is subsidizing the
deforestation of the Tongus National Forest in Alaska. We
spend 70 million per year on lumbering, he said, and the
"General Accounting Offlce estimates we get one penny
back for every dollar we spend." Wirth has med legislation
to stop that subsidy.
The impact of global warming is far-reaching, said
Wirth. Most obvious will be the ocean encroachi!lg upon the
land. Eighty percent of the earth ' s beaches are on the
decline, according to Wirth, while only 20% are increasing.
As temperature's increase, the volume of the oceans expand. Scientists estimate that with the present rate at which
oceans are increasing, 80% of the U.S. population will be
living on or close to the ocean.
Wirth said the impact of an ever-<:hanging shoreline
would be significan~ as planners try to reckon with the
complexity of reorganizing city water systems.
He said that the problem of global warming is apparent
Four of the hottest years recorded in the U.S. occurred in the
'80s, with the hottest coming last year.
Wirth said it's time for action. He has med comprehensive environmental legislation in the Senate that outlines
specifIc methods of combatting the problem, such as investigating alternative sources of energy, maintaining and
expanding our forests, curbing world population, and
reducing the amount a waste we put into our oceans.
Foremos~ Wirth's plans call for the U.S. to reduce the
amount of Carbon Dioxide it puts into the environment.
Wirth said that with the changing political structure of
the world gives the U.S. has an opporl1,Jnity and a responsibility to put the environment on the world political agenda .

~

.

Baroara & George Sawin
• Serving the Boston Area
• Specializing in Custom
Dried & Decorative
Arrangements

• Wedding'
• Sympathy Tribute,
all major

credit cards
by phone

szabo photography
ediloriol • porties • public relolions • aerial.
promos • custom block & white sevices...

derek szabo • 782-6011
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POLICE ...
Bomb Lures Police to
Radioactive Material
A number of BoslOn Police officers were exposed 10 radioactive material in the course of investigating a reported
explosive device in A1lslOn last Thursday. Near the intersection of Brighton and Harvard Avenues, the officers
found several small containers marked "Radioactive" in a
trash receptacle. They called the Speeial Hazards Unit 10
the scene, who in turn informed the Fire Dept. 's Hazardous
Materials Team, who then used a geiger counter 10 determine the radioactivity of the material. After getting radioactive readings, they notified the BFD Radiology Officer
and State and Federal officials.
Five of the officers who had contact with the material
were brought 10 Brigham and Womans Hospital as a
precaution. Hospital officials determined that the officers
were exposed 10 very little, if any, radioactivity.
Meanwhile, the radioactive material was placed in a
disposable container and transported 10 the hospital' .laboratory, where it was determined to besafe for handling. The
Special Hazards unit is monitoring the results of the lab
analysis 10 ensure the safety of the officers.

•••

A man escaped with berween $25,000 and $30,000
from the Star Market at 400 Western Ave, on Feb. 26 at
11:40 a.m. TIle suspect reportedly had called the SlOre on
Feb 23 identifying himself as a policeof!icer, and told store
personnel he wanted 10 show them pictures related to an
investigation. Upon arrival at the store, when asked for
identification, he pulled out a .38 caliber revolver and 3
sticks of what he claimed was dynamite.
.,
The suspect placed the sticks in the back of an em-

arrest him. He allegedly struck an officer and attempted 10
flee. The police corraled him and brought him 10 Station 14,
where he continued 10 be boisterous and unruly. The police
say that the suspect appeared extremely intoxicated. Observers of the seene at the station reponed noting a strong
odor of alcohol.

•••

ployee's dress, claiming to have a detonalOr in his glove.
He also IOld her that he had two accomplices who would
start shooting if anything went wrong. He then went into
the back room with the victim and grabbed the money,
placing it in two brown plastic bags, as he fled. The suspect
is described as a white male in his thirties, about 6' tall, with
a slOcky build and black hair. He wore a blue trench coat,
sunglasses, black gloves, and brown cowboy boots.

•••

At2: 15 last Sunday morning a man was slOpped while
driving down Lake St."by a red car parked in the middle of
the street. Two persons gOlOut of the red car and demanded
that he give them his car keys. He refused; one of the
individuals revealed a knife and punched the victim in the
face. The victim then fell while trying 10 flee, and the one
suspeet stabbed him in the shoulder and the arm. The
suspeets then sped away in their car. The victim, who
sought medical attention around Ip.m. thatday,lOldpolice
he can identify the suspects. The suspeet with the knife is
described as a Spanish male, approximately 25 years old,
with medium build.
./
A black male offered a man a rid<!. in.his car on Commonwealth Ave. last Sunday morning at 2:40 and kidnapped him for 40 minutes. The suspect allegedly threatened
the victim with a gun and slOle his college ring, reponedly
wonh $500, before dropping him off. The victim told
police that the suspect locked him in the car and drove him
around AllslOn. The policeandthe victim searched the area
to no avail. The suspect is deseribed as having a medium
build, approximately 24 years old, with black hair and
Brown eyes. He drove a brown '82 Datsun wagon.

...

JohnL. Tapley, age 190f71 Falkland SI. Brighton, was
arrested early last Sunday morning for interfering with
police handling a serious molOr vehicle accident at 594
Washington SI. He allegedly refused requests by police 10
leave the area, where BoslOn Fire Dept. and Boston Health
and Hospital personnel were trying desperately to revive a
There were twen ty houses and fifteen motor vehicles
victim who had suffered a cardiac arrest and had serious
broken into last week. Two drivers were arrested for
head injuries.
The suspect resisted further when police auempted to , operating while inlOxicated.

•••

OBITUARIES
BRODERICK: Mary T. (Roberson) Broderick, of
Brighton, died on March 5th. She is thewife of the late John
I. Broderick. She is themother of loseph A. Broderick of
~~==~M~. Guerra or N.Y., and John
C.
0( J-.,.

•
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You

ASKED

by Gerald W. Lehman
President

Lehman & Reen
Funeral Homes
Your Q_tlmu WlU Be An.noered Here
This is to introduce a series of answers to questions
we've been getling lately. Wc'llbe discussingvanous
upecU of death and bereavement ... coping with the
lou of loved ones ... how to explain death to a child
... . behavior towards the bereaved and what you
might say ... the setling up of one's life anew ... the
importance of pre-planning one's funeral
arrangement...
Our goal always ' is to handle these preciously
personal m~tters in y?ur beat interests. To serve you
~ter, ~e ve studied the latest in pertinent
philosophical and peychological materials. We have
discussed these problems with the clergy, the
lawyers and doctors to prepare ourselves for the best
and most fitling answers for you.

If your reading these columns wil.l ever help you
through a trying time, this wil.l all have been worth
iL We invite your questions. We'll answer them in
private or publicly through this column.

LEHMAN &0 REEN
FUNERAL HOMES
569 Cambrt. Street, Br¥>ton 254-2045
6S Ch""tnat HIli Ave., Brighton 782-1000

rick. He is the grandfather of Brian, Sean, Michael
McDonald of N. Y., and Gerard and Erin Burke of MillOn.
Interment is in New Calvary Cemetery.

COVENEY: John W. Coveney, in Brighton, died on
Man:b Sib. He i. Ihc ~ of Gennode M . (Cook)

~.Be.""""aI_ J. filo

CANTALUPO: Nicholas Cantalupo, ofBrighlOn, died on
March lsI. He is the husband of Louise (Parisi). Also the
fathet of Corrina Cantalupo of Boston . Brother of Lillian
Cucchiara of Arlington, Anthony Cantalupo of Sandwich,

WE'RE GLAD

Dante Cantalupo of N.Y., Mildred O'Leary of Lynn, the
late Alessio Cantalupo, and the late Evelyn Rauseo.

;aI_
IUId tho IaIe lohn D. Coveney. He is tho broIber of Marie
Hanafm of ArlinglOn, the late Catherine Morin, and Ben-

jamin Coveney. He also is survived by 4 grandchildren. Internment is in Mt. Benedict Cemetery.
CROWLEY: Catherine F. Crowley, formerly of
BrighlOn, died on March 3rd. She is the mother of Joseph
Rogers ofAa., Virginia Gianni of Newton, Donald Rogers
of Bill erica, and Claire Manchester of Boston. Intmnent is
in Holy Cross Cemetery in Malden.
JOYCE: Marie Frances (Armstrong) Joyce, Brighton,
died on March4th. She is the wife of the late Peter J .Joyce.,
and the mother of Marie Noonan and Patricia McLaughlin.
She is ~e sistec of Dorothea Scibeck, John, Francis, William, Edward, and the late Paul Armstrong. She also is
survived by 3 grandchildren. Interment is in Evergreen
Cemetery. Contributions may be made 10 SI. Columbkille
High School Scholarship Fund.
LEVENSON:Henry T. Levenson, of BrighlOn, died suddenly on March 4th. He is the brother of Alice Gerstein and
Irene Katz, both of Aa., Harry E. Levenson of Brookline,
Ethel Freedman of Waltham, and 1he late Sally Levy,
Frances Omsteen, and
George Levenson. He
also is the uncle of many
Legal Notice
nieces and nephews. InCommonwealth of Mus.
terment
is in Sharon MeProbate Court No. 8900253 ;
morial Park.
Plaintiff Maria Cicio Suarez
Vi . Defendant Mario Obando
(Summons by Publication) :

To

the

above-named

Defendant: A complaint hu
been presented to this court by

your spouse, Mari. Cielo
Suarez., seeking • divorce.
'(ou are required to serve upon
H. CroweU Freeman, Jr.,
plaintiffs attorney, wh ose
address is 6 Beacon St, Suite
400, Boston, MA 02108 your
answer on or befo re April 27,
1989. If you fail to do so, the
Coun will proceed to the
hearing and adjudication of
this aClion. You an: also
required to me a copy of your
answer in the office of the
Register of this Coun.

O'DONOVAN: JohnA.
0' Donovan,of BrighlOn,
died on March 3rd. He is
the
husband of
Ca th erine( Man sfield)
O'Donovan. He also is
the father of Mary E.
McDonald of N.Y.,
Sheila F. Burke of Milton, and John A.
O'Donovan of Millis. He
is the brother of Maureen
Fierst of Oh., James A. of
Somerville, Timothy of
Revere, and the late Pat-

O'MALLEY: David F. O'Malley, formerly of Brighton,

died

.

"' _ _ .4.

(Donovan) . .He is the fathet of David F. Jr. of Needham ,
Catherine A. of Waltham , Patricia Kidik of Wellesley ,and
Maureen Rarnpollaof N.Y. He is the grandfather of lason,
Jill, Eric, and Anne. He is the brother of Mary L. and John
V., both of Arlington , M. Joseph of Fla., Rita Holway of
Cotuit, and the late Austin A. Interment is in SI. Mary's
Cemetery, Needham. Contributions may be made 10 The
Jimmy Fund, 44 Binney St. , BoslOn MA.
PAPADOPOULOS: Henry Papadopoulos, of BrighlOn,
died on March 5th. He is the husband of GramalO (Boulgarakis) Papadopoulos. he is father of Mrs. ReMa Politakis, George, and Meropi Papadopoulos. Donations may
be made to Sts. Constantine and Helen Church.
ROCHE: Mary T. Roche, ofBrighlOn, died on March 5th.
She is the beloved wife of the late Patrick Roche. She is the
devoted mother of Eileen BotlO of Everett, Rita Power of
Roslindale, and Michael Roche of BrighlOn. She is the
sister of AM Salmon of N.J., Julia Caulfield of BrighlOn,
and James Caulfield of Ireland. She also is survived by 17
grandchildren, 8 great grandchildren, and several nieces
and nephews. Interment is in Evergreen Cemetery.
STAFFORD: Roben L. Stafford, of Allston, died on
March 2d. He is the husband of Catherine (MacKinnon),
and the father of Kathleen Carlson, RobenM. Stafford,and
Brian T. Stafford. He is the brother of Mary Fitzpatrick of
Everett, Martin Stafford of Reading, Edwin Stafford of
CharleslOwn. He also is survived by 3 grandchildren.
Interment is in SI. Joseph's Cemetery. Contributions
should be made 10 The Good Samaritan Hospice, BrighlOn.
THOMAS: Richard L. Thomas, of BrighlOn, died suddenlyon March 5th. He is the son of Paul and Joan Walsh.
He is the brother of Sharon A. Renzi of Cambridge, Nancy
and Michael Walsh, both of Brighton. Contributions may
be made to Franciscan Children's Hospital & Rehabilitation Center, 30 Warren St., BrighlOn MA 02135.
THURMAN: Alice (Meisner) Thurman, of Brighton, died
suddenly on March 5th. She is the wife of the late William
Thurman. She is the motherofJudithThurman of N.Y., the
sister of Charloue Meisner of Brighton, and the grandmother of William Thurman Naythons. Donations may be
made 10 the Children's Hospital Medical Center.
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A-8 EATS

Sacco's Offers A Leisurely Feast in Watertown
By Elizabeth Case

Sacco's in Watenown has a casuaI,family·style
atmosphere and an Italian menu to pleasejust about
everyone. The decor is nothing fancy; it is a spa.
ciousdining room, rather dimly Iitandcomfortable,
with booths lining opposite walls and tables ar·
ranged in the center to aeeommodate 1arge or small
groups of dinen. For those interested in a leisurely
feast, Saeeo's is the place to gol
There are 14 different appetizers available, in·
cluding seafood, SOUP. salad, vegetables, chicken
and pasta. I highly recommend the Zucchini Sticks
($2.25), which were lightly breaded and fried, and
served hot with a mild tbrnato sauce for dipping.
There were just enough for two people to share,and
they were quite delicious. The Clam Chowder
($2.25) was a rich, creamy, chunky delight served
steaming hot with oyster cracken on the side. A
Boston specialty, this is chowder not to be missed.
These appetizen arrived with a large basket offresh
. Italian bread, which was a pleasant surprise as it is
not mentioned in the menu.
Most of the entrees are served with a small but
acceptable garden salad, the vegetable of the day,
and a powo. The House Specialties are served with
thesarnesaladandchoiceofpasta. There is adiverse
selection of entrees available, including many kinds
of seafood, steak, veal, chicken, lamb, pasta, egg·
plan~ and pizza. All are prepared toordet. The main
specialty at Sacco,'s is lobster (boiled or baked·
SlulJed) and unfonunatdy was notavailable on this
~ularevening. The 14 oz. Sirloin Steak (S9.5O)
was served with A·I sauce and was cooked to
perfection; the biB disappoinunent was the Iroccoli,
which IIIICd as though it was boiled to death. The
biked powo was standard, served with buller and
lOUr cream. The higbligbl ofdlO meal was Seafood
.

,::~'~.~Ha. Specialty. 'IbiI diIh _
a cdIn tIaIlcft
Ilrfmp"

III

mushrooms and prosciutto in a white wine sauce;
Eggplant with Pasta ($6.50); Tortellini ($7.95)
served with the chers favorite sauce; Veal Franc·
esco ($9.50), sauteed veal served in lemon and
butter sauce; and Picatta ($9.95), a choice of veal,
shrimp, and chicken with mushrooms and garlic in
a white wine sauce. There is also a Combination
Plall"r for Two ($13.95), which includes salad,
veal, eggplant, sausages, and meatballs served with
abowlofpasta. The 'CaliforniaStyle' Cheese Pizza
is quite inexpensive at $3.00 (all pizzas are 10
inches); additional items are 50¢ apiece. Some
reasonably priced, uaditionai Italian entrees are
available as well. such as Manicotti ($6.50). Lasa·
gna ($6.95), Linguini with Red or White Clam
Sauce ($6.95). and Ravioli ($5.95) to name a few.
Sacco's stocks a full bar and has an adequate wine
list; there is no beer on tap availabli! but there is a
selection of bouled beer. There is 3 limited dessen
menu, the most interesting offering being Spumoni
with Claret Sauce ($1.95); my companion and I
were in the mood for cheesecake ($2.95) which, dis.
appointingly, was served partially frozen and was
not particularly tasty.
For those who are interested in an evening com.
plete with dining and entertainment, Sacco' slounge
offers live country and western music on Tuesday
through Saturday nights until 1:00 a.m. The lounge
is reputed to be a local hotspo~ and adds nice di·
mension to this neighborhood ristorante. Another
feature is Sacco's daily luncheon specials, which
are inexpensive and quite popular.
Sacco's is a great place to bring the family or
friends for a casual feast at reasonable prices. .
• • •
Sacro's,94 School Street in Watertown, open Mon·
day through Saturday, from 11:00 a.m. until 11:00
p.m., and Sundays from 2:00 p.m. until 10:00 p.m.

a

s.cco's ill Watertown.

Derek Szabo pIloto

car· _..:of~;-'i=Ood~:"':I_::ed; with J*I8, and just the right amount

IIId IChrod cooked in a white wine and garlic saocc and
aened oyer Iinguini. It arrived hot with generous pcwtions

Sacco's Lounge is open Tuesday through Saturday nights
IIappy IIId
- -until I :00 a.m.T
orden 1ft> available, lIId
.
Other House Specialties include Scallopini A La
Express, Visa, Mastercard, and Discover cards are ac·
Marsela ($9.95). a choice of yeal, shrimp, or chicken with
cepted. The telephone number is 924·9804.

m

DINING GUIDE
Dell King
t 223 Comm. A.... All.... '

( _ o f _ r d A...)
. . - aookIng. Doity
lund> & _ ,

~

_1dIo.~

~. PIrIy ........... 110....
cold. Subs by the fool Open 7
doIyo. ~: 5:30 om10 pm, &In 6:30 om-l0 pm
254-6137

~ ~~
oj
.

~

.

~

HANMIOK

Korean and Japanese Cuisine

~

Try Our Fresh & Natural
. .
Cuisine
• Sushi
• Tempura • Bulkogi
• Sashimi • Sukiyaki • & much more

Lunch•Specials:

Authentic THAI CUISINE
at Cleveland Circle• .
~ w~h

12:00·2:30 Dinner 4:00·10:00

351 Washington St., Brighton Centre
783-2090

... befOt'fJ t!-.e mo .... _ or aj/I!r.

Luncheon SpedaIs $4.50· Dinner Nightly

Beer andW"",·we VISA AMEX
1952 Be.con • TAKE OUT·
139·7210

TRY SOMETHING NEW AT THE RAMADA INN

Blue Plate Specials $6.95
Complete Dinner Specials $14.95
Dinner includes appetizer thru dessert

$ 2.00 0 FF

with this ad

one coupon per person· expires 3/ 16/89
Coupon valid after 5:00p.m .• Sunday thru Thursday

STR()KE&EIGHT

~1234 Soldiers Field Road
Boston, MA

254-1234
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Midnight Run Leads the Pack
LIKE fHE"f{ocKY"of REA()'N~ 'IM/f~' ~
By F.X. MaboDey
In case you haven't noticed, one of the
recent arrivals 10 your local video slOre is
Midniglll RUII, 8 slickly·produced, wen·
oiled, mainstream package. Directed by
Martin Brest (Beverly HiDs Cop), and starring Robert DeNiro and Owles Grodin, it
fust appears 10 be another odd-couple cop
movie; the kind of high-budget, low-concept dribble that relies more on visllal titillation than on sincere plot and dialogue.

VIDEO REVIEW
What is intriguing here is the pairing of
DeNiro and Grodin, whose acting styles
would seem 10 be 8t odds with one another.
DeNiro has a genius for full-blooded psychology and emotionalism, whereas
Grodin has been 8 specialist in playing
white-collar neurotics and basically
dances through his roles.
DeNiro is cast as Jaclc Walsh, a hardcase bounty hunter, who is hired by a
sleazy L.A. bail bondsman 10 !laClc down
mild-mannered "Dulce" Mardulcas
(Grodin) and bring him baclc 10 L.A. to
stand bial on a local charge. Unfonunately,
Mardulcas is also wanted by the Mob for
embezzling $15 million from them and
giving most of it to charity. To complicate
matters. the F.B.! is also seeking him to
testify against mob leaders.
Walsh quickly and cUMingly appre-

bends the Dulce in N.Y., and the two begin
their perilous, cross-country sojourn, with
the Mob, the F.B.I., and a rival bounty
hunter all noisily snapping at their heals.
The C8ptor<8pUve relationship is at fust
very strained, but it is typical in ftIms liloe
this that two opposites thrown together
come to terms with one another and ultimately get to lilce each other. When this
happens in Midnight Run it works particularly well. By the ftIm's end you wiD fmd
yourself liking both characters so much
that it would only be natural that they
would lilce one another.
The screenplay's laclc of originality and
ingenuity malces it all more incredible that
overall the film is extremely entertaining,
which 8Iust he credited 10 the punctuation
of the director. Brest's execution and the
excellent performances turned in by both
DeNiro and Grodin malce the ftIm . Honorable mention goes to the beleaguered bad
guy Jimmy Serano (Dennis Farina), who
while spewing out colorful phrases lilce,
(edited version) "I'm gonna stab ya in the
heart with a pencil! " convinces us that he
means it.
Aside from one chase scene that was
cloned from a. Dulces of Hazard episode.
and a manipulating effort to up the emotional ante by bringing Walsh's esuanged
daughter into the plot for all of five minutes, the film is both believable and interesting-and its happy conclusion is very
satisfying.

I'RITHI\I~TIC WHEN HOILYWOO() (8('Ro (/< y.
DIR£(:foR joHN AV/L05EfV) TAKES oN THE TRUE
S'roRY of BVII.HoRN-\tIIELbING P/?ItlCtPAL joE.
I CI~IiIl:1'\ (/"/ORGAN F!It.fMAN) WHoSf TouGH
TACTICS APPARftom Y TKANSFoRMf-P /1 V/OUIJf
NEW JE/l.5EY Ht6H ScHooL INTo II VERITABLE
EPUCATIONIIL Oil SIS •. , THE 5vf[R SIMPLISTI'

PLOT flE5£11.VES 50/'1E VNEXPECTED C/lEfI'T
TovCHING ON THE WiPER SOCIAL
l'/l.o6L£I'lS OF U/{fJA/{ SCHooLS.·.
~ FREEMAN'S PERfoRMANCE 15

FOj?

DOWNRIGHT

,

of Brighton
Top Ten Videos
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Midnight Run
Married to the Mob
Big Business
A Fish Called Wanda
Die Hard
Bull Durham
Dead Pool
Three Men and a Baby
Poltergeist ill

• The Unbearable

Lightness of Being

Coming Soon

NEW LOCATION

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Betrayed
Big
Mack & Me
Hell Raiser II
Stealing Home
Mystic Pizza
Bat-2l
Crossing Delancey
Tucker: The Mait
and his Dream
• Gorillas in the Mist

Bigger & Better
Over 4000 Titles

NEW HOURS
Mon-Thurs 10 am-9 pm
Fri & Sat 10 am-10 pm
Open Sun at 12 pm-6 pm

Compiled at Video Parodi.. - 52 Locaoofls
562

787-3900

782-4006

PROGRAMMING FOR CABlEVISION OF BOSTON • MARCH 9-15 • CHANNEl 23
lHURSDAY
6:00pm :
TElE-ITAUA
1:00pm :
THE BERNICE R. SPEEN
SHOW
1:30pm :
SPORTS/SPECIAL
10:30 pm:
SPORTS TAlK
with Gerry Walsh

D

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

5:30 pm:
IMPROPER BOSTONIANS
~:OO pm :
TELE - fTAUA
7:30 pm :
TEEN BEAT
1:00 pm :
SPORTS/spECIAL
10:00 pm :
SPORTS TALK
with Gerry Walsh
10:30 pm :
CABLE COMEDY SHOW
with Mike McDonald

2:00pm :
SPORTS/SPECIAL
5:30pm :
TELE - ITALIA
7:30 pm :
CITY COUNCIL
CURRENTS
8:00pm :
HEALTH & HOME
REPORT
9:00 pm :
BERNICE R. SPEEN
9:30pm :
IMPROPER BOSTONIANS
feoturlng South Boston
10:00 pm :
SILENT NETWORK
Programming for
vtsually & hearing
Impcired peoons

8:00am :
TELE - ITALIA
2:00pm :
CURTAIN GOING UP
2:30 pm :
HEAlTH & HOME REPORT
3:00pm :
SPORTS/SPECIAL
8:30 pm :
SPORTS TALK with
Gerry Walsh
9:00 pm :
REPLAY:GREATER
BOSTON SPORTS CAll
live calHn show with
hos1s Wille Maye
& Jim Colony

MONDAY
6:00pm :
TELE - fTAlIA
7:30 pm :
SPORTS TALK
with Gerry Walsh
8:00pm :
SPORTS/SPECIAL
10:30 pm :
THE CABLE COMEDY
SHOW starring Mike
McDonald

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

6:00pm :
TELE - fTAUA
7:30pm :
FOCUS ON THE HILL
8:30pm :
CURTAIN GOING UP
9:00 pm :
IMPROPER BOSTONIANS
FealUrlng South Boston
9:30 pm :
CABLE COMEDY SHOW
stornng Mike McDonald
10:30 pm :
BERNICE R. SPEEN:

6:00 pm :
TELE-ITALIA
7:30pm :
CITY COUNCIL CURRENTS
A discussion on the
future af the School
Committee In Boston
8:00 pm:
SPORTS TAlK
8:30 pm :
TEEN BEAT: A look ot the
Clubhouse at the
Ct>ldren's Museum
9:00pm :
FOCUS ON THE HILL
10:00 pm :
THE LARRY GLICK SHOW
11 :00 pm :
IMPROPER BOSTON ~\NS
Some people who make
South Boston special

Bernice takes us on

a trip to London
11:00 pm :
CURTAIN GOING UP: A
look at the specials
CableVision b offering
thb month
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Brighton Flutist Celebrates Modern Works
mostly BSO musicians has premiered and commissioned over 120 works and released 10 albums. Their
playing is exceptional and their concerts are always an
evenL
Marianne Gedigian, who will be performing with Collage for the first lime this weekend, "knows them from
going to concerts over the years and observing their fme
musicianship ... [they have a) great commiunent to the
music they play." New music to a lot of people is
difficult and inaccessible. Some diehard detraCtors will
cite the John Cage premiere of Satie's Vexations in the
60's (the piece is repeated something like 800 limes)
when they refunded your money in proportion to the
amount of time you stayed in your seat! Gedigian feels
"it's easy to put new music into a mold." Boston is, after
aU, primarily a classical music town, SO it takes courage
to champion new music and work with emerging
composers with the dedication of a group like Collage.
"There's a small but loyal following in Bo'$ton who
believe in new music," she aueslS.
.
Gedigian herself "admires Mozart and Ravel and
Boulez for what (each) brings to old and new music
alike." She teaches flute at the All-Newton Music
School and the Brookline Music School to sWdentS of
aU ages, "from a third-grader to a grandfather." She
herself studied with Doriot Anthony Dwyer 8I)d Leone
Buyse, and since her days at B.U. has lived in AllstonBrighton. She loves her Brighton neighborhood:
"there's a real sense of community." She fmds loIS of
musicians living in Brighton and says it's ajoy to have
your neighbors say they like to hear yOU practice. So
next time you're in Brighton Center,listen for a flute ...
or c~e to Jordan Hall on Sunday.

By Beverly Creasey

Flutist Marianne Gedigian of Brighton will be fealind in a Collage concett on Sunday, March 12, at the
NewEnglandConservalOry'sJonIan Hall. The program
is. SOdt Birthday celebrlltion for prolific composer William Thomas McKinley, whose works, it seems, are
being performed everywbere. This week it's Jonlan
Hall, next month Carnegie Hall, then Alice Tully Hall,
and on to the West Coast after \haL He has just written
• piece for Stan Getz; has seven new recordings in the
works; and has composed for Richard Stolzman and
Perer Serkin, to name just a few world class musicians
who have played his unique blend of improvisational
compositions.

THEATER/ARTS
"American music is music that has a tremendous
background from \heater,jazz, pop and theclassicaltraditien," McKinley explains. "Historically, jazz and

classical [music) have been separate, although hoth
sides recognize the wonderful quality in each other. I try
to unify the two." McKinley feels these barriers will be
eventually broken do~ and that be is "the link to the
fulfillment (of the double legacy of classical and jazz)."
When he composes, be doesn't "rely on anything ina
conscious . way. But I never miss a day," which to
McKinley usually means night since be composes into
the wee hours of the morning. "Jazz is part and pan:eI of
my background, and I couldn't escape itifl wanted to,"
bemuses.
Dem!< Szabo photo
The group CoUage will be performing the world pre- Flutist Marianne Gedigian
miere of his AIIciellt Memories with violinist Walter - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - March 12 Sun. 8 P.M.
Trampler; members of Handel and Haydn will be singJordan
Hall 30 Gainsborough St,
ing his Deli~r/JIICe, Amell. Also on the program is JeQ/l:S
sixteen years ago by Boston Symphony percussionist
Tel.
437-0231
for tix.
Dream, written for Jean Kopperud. Collage was fOWlded
Frank Epstein to foster new music. This senior ensemble of

Qneens Honor Area Composer
8y Beverly Creasey
Audiences in Boston are spoiled. We
have the world's best musicians playing in
our orcheslras and teaching in our universities and conservatories, not 10 mention
the nurnberof compose~ living around the
city who are creating the "classical music"
of fuwre generations. One of the best
known and most revered of these composers is Arthur Berger.
This Friday and Sawrday, Harvard's
. North House Music Society will pay tribule to Mr. Berger with two COncerlS of his
music. This event was organized by Rodney Lisler, who directs the Brighton-based
Music Production Company, which sponsors concerts of new music.
The program spans a lifetime of composing, with works from several decades..
Berger is known as one of the three major
neo-classical composers in America.(The
other two being Irving Fine and Harold
Shapiro). Some of Boston's most talented
musicians are scheduled to appear, among
them Maria Tegzes performing the Yeats
songs and Jane Sttuss singing the Ode of
Ronsard. Ian Greitzler will be playing
clarinet with pianist Rodney Lisler in the
ClarinetDuo,and pianislS David Kopp and
Jeffrey Burleson will be appearing, as well
as violinist Mark: Beaulieau.
Berger's music is often lyrical and
always witry and energetic. The great
music critic for the Herald Tribune Virgil
Thomson describes Berger's music as
"having a sidewalks of New York charm"
about it Rodney Lister says it's "easy to
listen to...but often difficult to play."
Berger studied with Walter Piston and
DariusMilhaud and in the 50's embraced
l2-tone composition. But his post12-tone
work has been refined and reworked to
what Lister calls "a unique individual style
which cannot be labelled."
Berger retmd after teaching at Brandeis for 25 years;before that he wrote

live with [a piece of) music for a while to

see if I like it .. like trying on clothes and
wearing them for a while to see if they fit"

Arthur Berger

He is currently working on revisions of his
music and coUecting his papers for a book
(He wrote the definitive book on
Copelandj.
Berger is "thinking about a commission" and hardly seems to have retired at
aU. When asked about a guiding spirit or
goal for his work, he answered,"My only
goal is to make beautiful things-nothing
beyond my music...I'm not trying to
change the world." Whether he is trying or
not, Arthur Berger's music has made ilS
own special world. This Friday and Sawrday you can heal':t in two free concerts. As
Rodney Lister quipped,"the best things in

music criticism for the Herald Tribune. He
currently teaches at the New England Conservatory and describes his method of
composing as slow and deliberate:"1 like to

March 10 and II 8P.M.
Holmes Hall, North House, Harvard
Univ.56 Linnaean Street, Cambridge

life are free".

ELLAS VIDEO
Thousands of Titles-FREE membership
Rentals $2.50 each for 2 days
We have expanded our store
doubling our size &.. variety of videos
at our Faneull Street location "'our computerized system
&.. trained personnel to

serve you better!
Plenty of free parking
open dally t t am- t 0 pm
Sunday 2 pm- to pm

232 Faneull Street, Brighton
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SPORTS ...
ABAC BASKETBALL

Mid-Season ABAC Action Heats Up
By John HoI'I'man
1bc pace was fast and furious this week
in the Allston-Brighton Athletic Commit-"
tee Men's basketball league, as learnS
jostled for position 81 the mid-point of the

season.
Joey's Roadrunners had a big week,
running their rec<Xd to 7-1 by downing the
Todd Stine Club 47-35 on Tuesday and
then nipping the Carlos Pizza Freeze 68-65
in a tough battle on Thursday. At Brighton
High School on Tuesday the Roadrunners
got 10 fllSt-half points from Guard Cliff
Carney to slake the squad to a 25-19
halftime lead.
In the second half former Framingham
State star Gerry Walsh then poured in 14
points to lead Joey's to the victory. Walsh
fmished with 20 points, while Rich Devoe
led the losing Stine Club with 15 points. On
Thursday the Roadrunners got a clutch
performance from Walter Paschal, who
scored the learn 'S final four points in the
thriller over the Carlos Freeze. The Roadrunners led bya mere two points (33-31)at
halftime, behind nine fllSt half points from
forward Dennis Richey. Meanwhile,
David Ace, with a game high 27 points,
was doing damage inside for the Freeze.
The second half was a seesaw battle before
Paschal performed the heroics. Joey's was
\*COd once apin by Walsh, who had 20
lidded 14 ill the coo-

... opened the week
l1li •

hlP IIOIe by downing the defending

fall league champion Oak Square Grille
56-54. This was a remalCllofthe fall league
championship game, and early on it looIced
as though the result would be the same. The
Grille (6-2) took a 27-24 halftime lead
behind the hot shooting of center Bobby
PlatL But big second half performances by
Ace (16 points) and AI Wolf (13) gave the
Carlos squad the victory. The Freeze also
received a - s1rollg outing from Turban
Tayale, who had 10 points and 12 rebounds. The Grille was led by PIau, who
had 15 points and 15 boards.
Wing It (5-3) had a good week by
reconling wins over the Jacboo Mann
School 6043 and the Rod and GWI Club
70-55. In Tuesday's win over the J.M.C.S.,
five players scored in double figures.
Bobby Graham led the group with 12
poinls.OnThursdayGuardKennyWeiand
scored 17 points and add!=d 10 assists in the
win over Rod and Gun. Calvin Jones led
Wing It in scoring with 18 points, but it was
Weiand who sparked a 10-0 run, opening
up the second half by nailing tWo consecutive three-point shots...

John Moloney drives 10 Ihe hoop during an ABAC game.

Derek Szabo Resource Center Photo

will be sponsored by DistricI18 Stale RepIt wasn ' 1100 happy a week for Rod and
School: Heartbreak Hill(4-4) vs Wing II al
resentative Kevin Honan. The game will
Gun (1-7). They were thrashed by B.U.
6:00pm. Jackson Mann vs B.U. Law at
include a Slam-Dunk and three-point
Law 64-46 earlier in the week. B.U. got a
7:00 p.m., and Grille vs Stine Club aI8:00.
slellar outing from cenler John Benjamin,
On Tuesday March 14th back at
ShoolOut at halftime. League Director Niel
who had18 Points and14 rebounds in the
Brighton High: Jackson Mann wiD take on
Orland" is still working oul the details on
. AIIo playiD& solid for the B.U. squad . MM4tM III 6:00 p.m.I.Freeze vs Smith
the bigconleSt The lournal wiU rumounce
DIn Ccaroy wIdI 12 poiDIa IIId 1M
Club. 7:00 p.m., IIId Acme vs Roadrunthe sire and time of the game in nexl wed<' s
assislS. Cuis Srepot played well for Rod
ners 818:00 p.m. The ABAC all-star game
issue.
and Gun, putting in 17 points. B.U. then
kept it going by downing the Stine Club(26) 53-43. The game was much tougher then
PLAYER OF THE WEEK
expected. Devoe(18 points) kepi the upstan Sline squad in the game(24-24 al the
half). BUI the s1rollg B.U. learn, now 7-1,
pUI the game away behind the shooting of
Conroy and John Brennan(2:l points) in the
second half.
C&M Sports kepi pace with Joey's and
B.U. Law by drubbing Acme Tool 74-40.
Kenny Bean led C&M (7-1) with a game
high 26 points in the COIItest. Joe Andrews
added 13 points, and Chris Burke put in 10,
as C&M ran away with this one. C&M big
man Billy Larkin and Shades Bean combined for 52 rebounds in the contest Acme
Tool, which fell to 1-7, gOi a fine effort
from Doran Able with 16 points.
This week's ABAC schedule: Thursday March 9th at Brighlon High. Jayhawks
(2-6) vs MM&M (3-5) at6:00pm. C&M vs
Joe Smith Clams (0-8) al 7:00, Rod and
Gun vs Joey's aI8:00, and Acme Tool vs
Carlos Freeze al 9:00. On Friday March
10th at the Jacboo Mann Community

<-8J
tr

Quick Sandwich & House of Pizza

•·

256 Washington Street, Brighton
(aero .. from St. Elizabeth'. Hospital Emergency Room)

•

Open 7-10; phone 783-3499

,

Si~OO-OFF-:=:~;:i
~;;,;;~.;;;

1---NEW BARBEQUED CHICKEN DINNERS I
Your choice mashed potatoes, rice pilaf,
com or vegetable of the day
One PeT Customer - expires 3/16/89

I
I
I

~----------------------,
We deliver after 5:00pm (Brighton Only)
Also breakfast, plua, subs, gyros & salads

Player of the Week Mark Casali scored (our goals this week in a 8-1 Pee Wee
:victory over Parkway.
Qerek Stabo f'ho!o
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HELP WANTED
OFFICE WORKER/
TELEMARKETER
We are seeking a bright &
energetic individual for a full-time
position who will spend part-time
making customer contacts on the
telephone & part-time doing a
variety of general office tasks. This
full benefits position includes two
weeks paid vacation. fifteen paid
holidays. discretionary bonus plan.
profit sharing. & paid Health.
Dental . Life & Disability Insurances.

MESSENGERS

LPNs

If you are familiar with the streets of
downtown Boston we can put you to
work! Flexible schedule available. Work 15 days 0 week or months at a time .
Immediate. temporary assignments
available. Must be reliable & enjoy a
team spirit.

Vinfen Corp. is seeking 2 LPN. for an esublished
poyt:hiatric residence located in the South r..d.
Quality supervision. exceUent benefits & 24 hour
emergency poyt:hiatric & meCical bacJr.·up. Work as
part of • team. Salary $25.000.

Staff Builders
Call us at 523- 1880
18 Tremont Street
Government Center
Boston
3!<>x'

If you would like to work in a casual.
but fast-paced environment .
contact us today.

Auto West Isuzu

... ...........

IS IN NEED OF

Sales Agents

~

782-4882

Due to the tremendous
popularity of our Isuzu line.
Compensation commensurate with
experience. Knowledge of import
high-line used cars & leasing a plus.
Call Jim Serry for an appointment:
3/90< 1

617-329-8600

Call Bonnie Roek, Program DlrectA>r, or

Connie Willis, ON NunlDg Supet\1sor

617-266-8800x209
Fuller InnIVinfen Corp.
85E Newton Street
Boston, MA 02118
Equal Opportunity Employer

.....,

COUNTER PERSON

• • • • •••• •• ••••
Full or pan-time. Good salary & will
train. Apply in person.

Rite-Way Dry <;leaners
4 Hudson St. (off 1692 Mass Ave)
"."
Cambridge

, ADMINISTRATIVE AsSISTANT
FULL-TIME: pleasant office in elderly

apartment complex. downtown
Waltham. Good office skills & accurate
typing.
Call MrS. Clark at 891-4108 or wrtte
to Manager, 190 Moody Street
Waltham. ,MA 0'>. , ~"wS..
Equal Opportunity Employer
:>'2><'

Cambridge convenience store In
office building lobby needs fulltime sales help. No weekends.
Benefits & good starting pay. Call
Linda at 494-6560 or 876-2625.

Data Entry Clerk
Full-time position with real estate management
company. Responsibilities include keypunching
for accounting, property management. research
& law dep!. on IBM system. Data enlly
experience helpful. Competltive salary &
excellent benefits. N~on; car necessary.

Automotive Parts Store
Please call 243-7067 for more information
or to arrange an interview
2/23x1

~~~~~1 ~[NJl [M]~[NJ~@~IRl~
High volume foreign parts jobber seeks e~nced
Assistant Store Managers for our Saugus &
eNiUe
branches. Domestic jobber or dealership experience aplus.
IWJve average starting pay for qualified applicants.
Competitive benefits include company vehicle. Apply in
person at::

~~

I

FOREIGN
RUTOPRRT
376 Mys6c AWHlu.
SomIHYi/It, AlA
628·1441

, DIRTWORKS
Needs energetic. workers.
We will train and provide
transiJortation. Starting $6.

354-7788
2ID><O

HELP
WANTED?
You can run thi
size Help
Wanted ad for
as little as

$23.00

Office Worker
,

Part-Time
Brighton Auto Insurance Agency
No Experience Necessary
Flexible Hours

783-4100

S.M.I.L.E., Inc.

TEACHERS
Requ ires six (6) courses in Early Childhood
Education. One (1) year's eXlfrience in each
particular age group. avera I duties include
workin~ closely with administration to develop
& teac appropriate curriculum. provide a
positive learning atmosphere for the children &
prepare weekly reports on the students.
COnlan Ms. Tisdale at:
427-5226
"."

Experienced
Hairdresser
Wanted

••••

242-9551

Mary Poppins
Where Are You
717
Live-in $150-4001
week. Care for children
of professionals. All
N.E. areas-interviews
near you. Providence

".,,401-351-4259

Work
20
Nights
Eam$1000
Must be over 18
Call 769-6021
2jZJd

f

_
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HELP WANTED
u.rge Boston medical group has Immediate full and part-time
positions aoollab/e In the following areas of Its Brooklin
Business Office:
e

Healthy Men 8t Women
Ages 18-45
Are needed to partldpate In a shorHenn metabolic
study at MTRA. a dlnlcal research finn In Jamaica
Plain.
The study for women consists of staying at MTRA

Cash Po.s ting Representative

received from patients & Insurance

=:et'0~es::r~i posHng & processing payments
accoun~. R~lr:s a good fli~=~:fI:~es~ preporing dally

~nk

Secretarles!!

deposits & reconciling

Increase Earnings

811llng/Reglstration Clerk

Legal Secretaries. The Institute

enby/CRT skUJs.

.

g a

LegaiSeaetaIte5lnONE. WEEK
for only S 145. Classes lIm~
to 15 students fOf 1-00-1

Appeais/Rejectlons Reviewer

attentton. [venlng classes.

~= f{th~ltortn9 denied claims and appealing Medkare & Blue Shield re,)ectlons
0

I

compensation Is paid to partldpants.
The study for men consists of staying at MTRA for
2 1/2 consecutive days a week for 4 consecutive
weeks (from fri.pm to Mon.am) st.art1ngMarch:5l.
$ 700 compensation Is paid to partldpants.

for Legal SeaetBrlal Studies
trains seaetarles to become

Responsible fo r coding, registering & billing charges to third party agencies Requires stron d ta

skills.

for 2 1/2 days a week for .3 consecutive weeks
(from Wed.pm to Sat.am) starting March8. $650

There Is CUtT~tty a shortage 01

FuU-Tlme/part-Time

Space Is lImtted . All dasses
Instructed by Ma.u. attorneys.

party billing & medlcol tennlno!ogy preferred. Requires s!Tong analytlcai

flee

placement

A comprehensive health screen, free room lk

board during the Inpatient stays and an excellent
compensation Is paid to participants. Call

service

prCNIded.

The institute for

Credit/CoUectlons Supervisor
(18-23K)

Legal Secretarial

work 10< 34 collectors. monitoring dellquent accounts. Servo as a lIason
.. te
col ecHon agencies . Kn"""'edge of lOX poperless collection system & thin! rty
billing required. 2-3 YQrs coilecHons/supef\ltsory healthcare experience required .
pa

617-742-2958

weekdays between 9 lk 4:.30 for more Infonnation
or to make a screening appointment.

Studies

~~.!t'ct1fule

522·0303
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•
•
••
••
•
••
••
•

Excel!':nt beneflts package Inclucles 3 weeks paid vacation medical coverage tuition
r.elm rsement & more . Starting salary $15,6 00 corrunen~ate withexperien~e. Parttime pay $7.65 per hour. Mother's hours/flexible hours available.

For an Interview call John Daly at 232-2444
COOK Fart-tlme

RECEPTIONIST

DIETARY ASSLSTAl'ffS
I'IIU

a

We are seeking a well-organized office
protessionalto wor!<. as a Membership Secretary
In our non-protil organization. Applicant should be
typing or wp skills. Wor!<.
our non-smoking
OIJII
Membership DIrector
TwoITen FoundatIOn

56 Main Street
Watertown, MA 02172

OUTSIDE SALES
Up to SOK per year. Full or part-time
representmg our nationally advertised
product to the Auto. Marine &
T.ransportation industries. Excellent
ground Iloor opportunity with a small
emerging growth company. Call:
'

1-800-221-9394

"""

Come see for yourself the great
opportunities awaiting

Weare looking for a full-time Receptionist in
our front office area. This reliable person will
answer the switchboard, greet visitors &.
assist with other office projects.

N ew wage & differential package in
: effect; extra pay in lieu of benefits
• available. For information ca ll Personnel
• Office at 782-8113 or apply in person to:

••

PRESENTATION MANOR NURSING HOME

The Greenery offers competitive salary,

:

10 Bellamy Street

Part-time

We are currently seeking enthusiastic
individuals to work in our elderly care
faclUty. These positions require that the
Individual be mature. responsible III have
compassion for our clients. Interested
persons please call 782-8113 or contact:
Presentation Manor l'Iursing Home
""',
10 Bellamy St.. Brighton

insurance &

<.

tuition reimbursement.

Brighton

The Greenery

JOBS JOBS JOBS
High paying positions for:
Experienced:

'.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Elder Support Workers
:

•
••

Entry-level human services position. Full/
pan-time to provide personal care &
homemaking for home-bound elders in
Brookline & towns west of Boston. Car
required; competitive salary; excellent
training & benefits: medical, dental, .life
insurance + vacation .

:
•
•

Driver

•

Call 926-4100

E/O/EIA/A

JIb'

Entry Level:

Receptioni&ls,- _ - Cooks

Typists
Food Services
Word Processors
Check Sorters
'(50+ wpm)
o'll,'-''''....C.Data Entry Operators

50 Temple Place
BOSTON

••
•••

• Driver to deliver lunches to Brookline :
: elders; car required. 2 hours Mon-Fri. $18 •
:
• per 28 meals delivered.

••
•

:

•
••
••

••
Equal Opportunity Employer
•• • ••••••• ••••• •••••••••••••

99 Cheslnut Hill Ave
Brighton, MA 02135

:
•
••
:
•

:
:
•
:

•

Interested parties should Cali Kerri Parkerat
787-3390 x227 on Mon, Wed, or Fri or send a
letter of interest to

••
••
••

••
••
•
••
••
•

RN's, LPNI~,
NURSING ASSISTANTS

•

••

451-0058
80 Offices
Nationwide
Serving You
For Over
35 Years
E.O.E.

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r----------------------------------------------------·
Now Avaiiable:-Allston-Brighton Journal subscriptions
Buy a subscription & support Allston-Brighton's only community-based newspaper!
The Allston-Brighton Journal is expanding its circulation. If you have been receiving The Journal for free you may have
noticed thai its been coming every 2 or 3 weeks . That's because we are expanding into other Allston-Brighton neighborhoods
not .previously 'served.
If you have enjoyed reading our weekly coverage 01 local news, entertainment, arts, sports, etc. you can still receive The
Journal weekly, by subscribing, at the modest price of $15.00 per year lor home delivery inside Allston-Brighton .

If you would like to order The Journal, simply send a check or money order with this form to:
Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. All new subscription deliveries commence 4/6/89.

Subscriber Namo

,
Street Address

Telephone

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

~--------------------------~-------------------------~
Brighton or Allston

Zip Code

-
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HELP WANTED
OFFICE WORKER/
TELEMARKETER
We are seeking a bright &
energetic individual for a full-time
position who will spend part-time
making customer contacts on the
telephone & part-time doing a
variety of general office tasks. This
full benefits position includes two
weeks paid vacation. fifteen paid
holidays. discreti'o nary bonus plan.
profit sharing. & paid Health.
Dental. Life & Disability Insurances.

MESSENGERS

LPNs

If you are familiar with the streets of
downtown Boston we can put you to
world Flexible schedule available. Work 15 days 0 week or months at a time.
Immediate . temporary aSSignments
available. Must be reliable & enjoy a
team spirit.

Vinfen Corp. ;. oreking 2 LPN. for an eou.blished
poyclUatric residence located in the South End.
Quatity supervision, excellent benefits & 24 hOW'
emergency psychiatric & mOCiw back-up. Worlr. ..
part of • team. Salary 525,000.

Staff Builders
Call us at 523- 1880
18 Tremont Street
Government Center
Boston

Call Bonnie Rock, Program Director, or
Connie Wuu., RN NUI'8in« Supentoor

617-266-8800x209
Fuller InnNinfen Corp_
SSE Newton Street
Booton. MA 02118
Equal Opportunity Employer

3/91( 1

If you would like to work in a casua~
but fast-paced environment .
contact us today.

Auto West Isuzu
IS IN NEED OF

... ...........

Sales Agents

782-4882

Due to the tremendous
popularity of our Isuzu line.

~

Compensation commensurate with
experience. Knowledge of import
high-line used cars & leasing a plus.
Call Jim Serry for an appointment :

3190<1

617 -329-8600

.....

COUNTER PERSON
••••• • ••••••••
Full

or part-time. Good salary & will
train. Apply in person.

Rite-Way Dry qeaners
4 Hudson St. (off 1692 Mass Ave)
:vg"
Cambridge

'. ADMINISTRATIVE AsSISTANT
FULL-TIME: pleasant office in elderly
apartment complex, downtown
Waltham. Good office skills & accurate
typing.
Call Mrs. Clark at 891-4108 or write
to Manager. 190 Moody Street
Waltham. MA 02154.
Equal Opportunity Employer

"""'.

Cambridge convenience store in
office building lobby needs fulltime sales help. No weekends.
Benefits & good starting pay. Call
Linda at 494-6560 or 876-2625.

Data Entry Clerk
Full-time position with real estate management
company. Responsibilities include keypunching
for accounting, property management. research
& law dept. on IBM system. Data entty
experience helpful. Competitive salary &
excellent benefits. Newton; car necessary.

Automotive Parts Store
Please call 243-7067 for more infonnation
or to arrange an interview
2/23x1

~~~~~'ii' ~1Nl'ii' 1M~1Nl~@~IPJ ~
High volume foreign parts jobber seeks experienced
Assislant Store Managers for our Saugus & Somerville
branches. Domesticjobberordealershipexperience a plus.
Above average starting pay for qualified applicants.
Competitive benefits include company vehicle. Apply in
person at::

~~

FOREIGN
RUTOPRRT
376 Myslic A_v"
Somorvi//o, MA
628-1«1

-

DIRTWORKS
Needs energetic workers.
We will train and provide
transportation. Starting $6.

354-7788
2J23>o6

HELP
WANTED?
You can run thi
size Help
Wanted ad for
as little as

$23.00
*~,

,

Office Worker

S.M.I.l.E., Inc.

Part-Time

Requires six (6) courses in Early Childhood
Education. One (1) year's eXlfrience in each
particular age group. avera I duties include
workin~ closely with administration to develop
& teac appropriate curriculum. provide a
positive learning atmosphere for the children &
prepare weekly reports on the students.
Contact Ms. Tisdale at:
427-5226
310><,

Brighton Auto Insurance Agency
No Experience Necessary
Flexible Hours

783-4100

TEACHERS

Experienced
Hairdresser
Wanted
••••

242-9551

Mary Poppins
Where Are You
???
Live-in $150-400/
week. Care for childrAn
of professionals. All
N.E. areas-interviews
near you. Providence

310><,401-351-4259

Work
20
Nights
Earn $1000
Must be over 18
Call 769-6021
2/13.,
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HELP WANTED
Lorge Boston medical group has Immediate full and port-time
positions available In the following areas of Its Brookline
Business Office:

Healthy Men & Women
Ages 18-45

Cash PO,s tlng Representative
Responslbie for researching, posting & processing payments received from patients & Insurance
compankes to the Indtvtdu&I acc.ounts, as weI as preparing dally bank deposits & reconciling
ocoounts, Requires a good apHtude with lig.Jres .

Are needed to participate In ashort-tenn metabolic
study at MTRA. a clinical research finn In Jamaica
!'lain.
The study for women consists of staying at MTRA
for 2 1/2 days a week for :5 consecutive weeks
(from Wed. pm to Sat.am) starting March8. $650
compensation Is paid to participants.
The study for men consists of staying at MTRA for
2 1/2 consecutive days a week for 4 consecutive
weeks (from l'ri.pm to Mon.am) starting March:5l.
$ 700 compensation Is paid to participants.
A comprehensive health screen. free room ~
board during the Inpatient stays and an excellent
compensation Is paid to participants. Call
weekdays between 9 III 4 ::50 for more Infonnatlon
or to make a screening appointment.

Secretaries!!
Increase Earnings

BWlng/Reglstration Clerk
FuU-TIme/part-Time
Responsible fo r coding, registering & billing c}w,rges to third party agencies. Requires strong data
entry/CRT skills.

Appeals/ReJectlons Reviewer
Responsible for monitoring denied clams and appealing Medk:are & Blue Shield rejections .
Knowiedge 01 third par1y billing & medical lermlnology prelen-ed. Requires strong analytical
skills .

Credit/Collections Supervisor

There Is currently a shortage 01
Legal Seaetartes. The Instttute
for Legal Seaetal1al Studies
tralns sea'etaJle:s to be<:orne
Legal Seaetane:s In ONE WEEK
for only S 145. Classes limited
to 15 students for I-on--I
a~ntton . Evening classes.
Space Is limited . All dasses
Instr~

by Mass. attorneys..

Free placement
prOrltded.

service

The Instltutl! for

(l8-23K)

Legal Secretarial

Studies

SupoMse & schedule work lor 3-4 collectors, mooltorlng dellcpent accounts. 50"", as a lIason
with .. temal collection agencies . Knowledge 01 IDX paperless coilecHon syslem & third party

522·0303

617-742-2958

bWllng reqJlred . 2 -3 years collections/supervisory healthcare experience required .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Excellent benefits package Includes 3 weeks paid vacation, medical coverage, tuition
reimbursement & more. Starting salary $15,600 commensurate with experience. Parttime pay $7 .65 per hour. Mother's hours/ flexible h.urs available.

•
•

COOK rart-tlme
We are currently seeking enthusiastic
Individuals to work In our elderly care
faclUty. These positions require that the
Individual be mature, responsible III have
compassion for our clients. Interested
persons please call 782-8113 or contact:
I'resentatlon Planor Nursing Home
_,
10 Bellamy St" Bt1ghton

New wage & differential package in
effect; extra pay in lieu of benefits
available. For information call Personnel
Office at 782-8113 or apply in person to:

Weare looking for a full-time Receptionist in
our front office area. This reliable person will
answer the switchboard, greet visitors &
assist with other office projects.
The Greenery offers competitive salary,
insurance & tuition reimburse ment.
Interested parties should Call Kerri Parkerat
787-3390 x227 on Mon, Wed, or Fri or send a
letter of interest to

••

10 Bellamy Street
Brighton

:
•

Equal Opportunity Employer

•

"••

JOBS JOBS JOBS
High paying positions for:
Experienced :

Entry Level:
CGQka

••••

Up to SOK per year. Full or part-time
representing our nationally advertised
product to the Auto, Marine &
T.ransportation industries. Excelle nt
ground floor opportunity with a small
emerging growth company. Call:
'

1-800-221-9394

•

•••

~r!ll1JlijMwt Workers
Entry-level human services position. Full/
pan-time to provide personal care &
homemaking for home-bound elders in
Brookline & towns west of Boston. Car
required; competitive salary; excellent
training & benefits: medical, dental, lIfe
insurance + vacation.

Driver

•

:
•

:
•••
••
•

•
••

••
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•

Call 926-4100

E!OIE/AiA

Food Services
Check Sorters

:

Driver to deliver lunches to Brookline :
: elders;.car required. 2 hours Mon-Fri. $18 :
• per 20 meals delivered.
•

•

•

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

99 Chestnut Hill Ave
Brighton, MA 02135

•
:
:
••
•
:
•

•
:
•
••

PRESENTATION MANOR NURSING HOME

The Greenery

a well-organized office

OUTSIDE SALES

•
••
••
•

RECEPTIONIST

rut-time

Watertown, MA 02172

:

Come see for yourself the great
opportunities awaiting

DIEl'AKY ASSLSTAms

58 Main Street

••

~

For an Interview call John Daly at 232-2444

PuB lit

•

RN IS, LPN IS'I
.l
NURSING ASSISTANTS

JI"',

80 Offices

Nationwide
Serving You
For Over
35 Years

E.O.E.

.----------------------------------------------------,
Now Available: "Allston-Brighton. Journal Subscriptions

Buy a subscription & support Allston-Brighton's only community-based newspaper!
The Allston-Brighton Journal is expanding its circulation . If you have been receiving The Journal for free you may have
noticed that its geen coming every 2 or 3 weeks. That's because we are expanding into other Allston-Brighton neighborhoods
not previously served.
If you have enjoyed reading our weekly coverage of local news, entertainment, arts, sports, etc. you can still receive The
Journalweekly, by subscribing, at the modest price of $15.00 per year for home delivery inside Allston-Brighton.

If you would like to order The Journal, simply send a check or money order with this form to:
Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. All new subscription deliveries commence 4/6/89.
Subscriber Name

Street Address

Telephone

Brighton or Allston

Zip Code

~----------------------------------------- -----------~
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SERVICE & BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Auto Repair

Carpet Cleaning

Construction

COLOR MAGIC
CARPET SYSTEMS

A.A. Associates

UPHOLST£RY CLEANING

Copying
:n:::::::':'''':':':'~:''':

Builders & Remodeler

Mike

:
~~I~~l~:~ed
j

SPEC IALIZING
IN ALL AT HLETIC
EQUIPMENT AND
CLOTHING FOR
Cashman
YOUR TEAM

. 24 Hour ~Rn,i~RI
• Free Estimate

787·9580

"':';':':':':':';N; ':':':':'''"'': : ~:~:::''

High Speed. High
Quality Copying
• Business Cards
• Wedding Invltoflons
• Custom Christmas
Cards
o Flyers and morel
410 Washington Sl.
Brighton Center

#.
• Dyeing
• Cleaning

'.;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:

, Atpha Copy Center

All kinds of
large & small
remodeling
& building
jobs,
Free Estimates
244-2881

?!;4·~

,

Floors

Floors

Heating

Laundry Service

N.T. Heating'

The Cleaning Place
574 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA 02135
783-5706
'/
.'
80¢ Shirt Special with
$10 worth of dry cleaning

Residential CommeIciaI

{Boiler Installatio~ .
Gas fitting .

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge
In by 9:00, out by 5:00
Wash, On) & Fold Service 7 Days
8 am to 9pm

151 Bigelow Street
BRIGHTON
783-5688

Laundry Service

Legal Services

Massage

Music

CharlesBank Cleaners

.Joe Hogan

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

DONBAIA

269 Western Avenue, Allston, MA 02134
547-7868

SOQ Shirt Spl'cial with
$10 worth of <II") ell'aning

Attorney at Law

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge
In by 10:00, out by 5:00
Wash; DT'JI. & Fold Service Hours:
Mon thru Frt 7 am-6 pm; Sat 7 amoS pm

(617) 782-5152

ry~

Jerry's
o DryWoli
o

Self Defense

General or Firestone Rubber Roof Systems
Three Ply Hot Asphalt & Fiberglass Paper
Excellent References-Licensed & Insured
Copper Gutters Made, Repaired & Installed

Exterior

: Quality Paints
• No Job Too Smoll
o Free Estimates

HEWITT ROOFING

: 782-6212

244-5909

Tax Preparation & Accounting

Tax Preparation

Fred Villari's Studio of Setf Defense
422 Washington SI. Brighton ,.MA 02135
782-9530

• 50% discount with this ad

268-0146

Tax Preparation & Accounting

r FEDERAL'& STATE'
1
1

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

1

I

~easonable

: The Law Offices of :
1 Fred Kaufman 1

Rates
Free pickup
& Delivery
Call Peter

1
782·0128
1
1 No Appoinlment Needed 1
1 Reasonable Rates 1

789-4049

787-9703

We specialize in only flat roofing

•o Interior

Omce.
Insured
Free E,tlmates

8Y EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTANT
WITHM8A

ReasonctlIe Rates
WorrenOnly

Need ANew Roof?

Painting

Condo •• Apartment.

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

782·1151

Roofing

Spoolall.ln, In
toterlor a: Exterior
Reaidential.
Commercial
QuaUty Preparation

Tax Preparation

music'for all occasions

Leslie Hope, MsT
licensed & Certified

410 Waslington St,
Bri!j1tDn

Painting

cJl1ac s-.",

DISC JOCKEY

We prepare federal & state tax returns
for individuals & businesses. We a/so
provide bookkeeping service. No
appointment necessary.

11287 Comm Ave Allston 1

Call 254-6266
8 Chestnut Hill Ave" 8righton, MA 02135

-L

Unisex Salon

Tub & Tile
TUB '" Tll.E

RESTORER

~

ResidentiaVCommerciaI

Specializing in resurfacing
of bathtub. ••mb. waU &
floor tiles & formica
All work guaronlBed

782-0058

r--------&~----'
s
1

1 Linda Shear
citement
1
1
1
: 1·3 Henshaw Street, Brighton
1
1

.

782-8898

1
1
1
:

1
1

,,'~ f'.!l!.. ~':!!~l!.. !!."!!!!_8.!!!2'!'"J
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Power
CoatiouN from 'roat page
lower and middle school students in magnet schools are minorities".
Wade argues that the parents who are
the least educated, the least informed, and
do not know how to manipulate the system
wiD end up sending their children to the
nearest district school. She says that !he
most needy group wiu not benefit from a
choice plan given that the Wa'St schools, on
the whole, wiu not attract students whose
parents are actively involved in furthering
their children' s education. Out of this argument comes a central minority contention:
this kind of choice plan offers no choice at
all.

School Committee member Daniel
Burlc:e, a proponent of the assignment plan,
contends that the plan's provisions for
school-based management-giving parents and teachers a say in school decisionmaking- will improve the system. 'The
lynch-pin of the plan is that administrators
wiu have accountability to the parents. The
parents who know how to work the system
are the people who go in and fight for their
kids. It will be a little easier if the people
you have to fight with have. responsibility

to answer your needs."
"All the money in the U.S. mint isn't
going to make a caring parent out of a
parent who doesn't care," said Burlc:e, "but
maybe when parents see that there opinion
means something they will have something to say."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Celebrate
St. Patrick's Day
At The Sports Depot
St. Patty's Day Special:
Mrs. Murphy's Day Ol4e Chowder
Traditional Corned Beef &: Cabbage Dinner
Mixed Grille (Lambchop, Porkchop, 2 Sausag,es, 2 Bacon &< Fries)
Corned Beef Sandwich
Irish Beef Stew

All Entrees Served With Irish Soda Bread

Boston Scbool Committee Member Jean McGuire at a recent board meeting.
In response to the "quality then choice"
little education] see themselves as unquali·
argument Burke said, ''What they [the
fied to make educational decisions. Many
of the parents dropped out of school them·
minority members] want to do is buy more
time so they can work the system, but the
selves-we have to b;q willing to help par.
system'sgottoworkforallofus.I thinkfor
ents gain confidenc~ many don't realize
how imponant they are to their child's
the first time people are looking at them
[minority school board members] and
success in education.
"The minority members want a mone·
saying 'If it's all that bad, what are you
doing about it?"
tary commiunentto the schools. They want
"If we have a school !hat demands uni·
schools built in minority neighborhoods.
The new plan asks people to trust the sysforms, if we have a group of parents saying
tem, and the minority members are saying
I want my kids to gotoa traditional,conservative school,
'S how us the
then we're going
money and then
we'll believe.'
to have that, and if
the school com·
The minorities
see going forth
mince says, parwithout money
ticularly the minority members,
as a bigger risk
'No, nO,no, wait,
forblackchildren
that's not fair; no
than white chil~~~~

~inthe~

forms.' I say
that's the wrong
scoop, this is

tern."

about emlXlwer-

353 Cambridge Street (Comer of Harvard Ave &< Cambridge St.)

Allston

783-2300
Open daily: 11:30am-Iam
'
Brunch: Sat, II :3Oam-2pm; Sun, Ilam-2pm.
(Last call for food 12:3Oam.)

AMPLE FREE PARKING

iIIg perents."
AllstonBrighton School
Committee Rep.
Kitty Bowman,
who voted for !he
plan, said the
black school board members are asking a
good question: "If this plan is about em·
powerment, who is it empowering?"
"They're [minority members] ;ilraid
that the needs of the most disadvantaged
will not be met by this plan, that this plan
will only empower the middle class."
Bowman said parent participation is
curtailed by a lack of confidence among
those with the least education. "A parents
education level is correlated with their
kid's success in school. They [parents with

Bowman said
she understands
the black's fears,
but that the minority members
of the board have
failed to recognize changes in
the city within
the last 15 years.
"Parents across the city are calling for
quality education for the whole city. A lot
of barriers from 15 years ago don 't exist
anymore. Many neighborhoods have become lTD1lti-raciaI," said Bowman.
Liebowitz said that school committee
members should compare the new assignment plan, not with an unattainable ideal,
but with the system the schools have now.
"The reality is, in each of the three wnes
you have a greater choice of good schools
than you did before."

I--------------~-------------------------------------.

Now Available: Allston-Brighton Journal Subscriptions

Buy a subscription & support Allston-Brighton's only community-based newspaper!
The Allston-Brighton Journal is expanding its circulation. If you have been receiving The Journal for free you may have
noticed that its been coming every 2 or 3 weeks. That's because we are expanding into other Allston-Brighton neighborhoods
not previously served.
if you have enjoyed reading our weekly coverage of local news, entertainment, arts, sports, etc. you can still receive The
Journal weekly, by subscribing, at the modest price of $15.00 per year for home delivery inside Allston-Brighton.

If you would like to order The Journal, simply send a check or money order with this form to:
Box 659, Boston, MA 02258. All new subscription deliveries commence 4/6/89.
Subscriber Name
Street Address

Telephone

Brighton or Allston

Zip Code

~-------------------------~----------- ---------------~

